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From concept to completion

You r one resource for
masonry design & construction

Technical Assistance r Life Cycle Cost Data r Craftworker Certifications

Codes and Standards e Job Site Troubleshooting

Specialty Materials Training o Professional Education

Safety Training r New Product Research r Contractor Lists

For answers to your masonry questions, call us at 1-BOO-|MI-0988.

International Masonry lnstitute

I 300 Northpointe Circle, #3O3 r Seven Fields, PA 16046
(724) 776-1930 o 1-800-lMl-0988 e www.imiweb.org
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The challenge of

BY BECKY SPEVACK

I have been given a great opportunity. One that I hope you lvill hnd agrees rvith me. (one thar
I hope llind agrees with me.) In the past few months AIA Pittsburgh was given notice from Tracy
Certo that she was stepping down as editor of Columns. New options had presented themselves,
doors opened before she even knocked, and she has decided to step through them, to see what awaits
her. With this loss, horvever, comes nevr,grolvth. Anne, AIA Pittsburgh,s exectrti.r,e director (and my
boss), has chosen to take a leap of faith, and has gir.en me the chance to take over as editor, to gro$,
in my position as communications director.

As I'm sure many of you know Pittsburgh seems to be the biggest small lown in the world. My
husband and I moved here about tw-o and a half'years ago because it w-as lively, yet affordable, antl
it ofl'ered a penetrable environment, one lvhere you could make 1.our olyn way, lvithout needing to
know someone at the top. (Yotr may scoff at our assessment, but we were coming from an art and
music world in New England, where New Yorh reigned suprerne, and if you wcren't there or irr
L.A., you didn't have a chance.) So, we loacled up the moving van, headed w-est, and in the past two
years, \Ye've found our assessments to be fairly accurate. The city wc now call home has treated us
nothing but kindly. Are there navsayers? Alrvays. But as an artist and musician, w.e,re erperienced
in blocking out the overly negative criticism.

Within a few months, we had settled in and wcre starting Io make connections. Through the
recommendation of an acquaintance (nolv fiiend), I r,vas asked to inter\.ie\,v at AIA pittsburgh, and
within two weeks, I rn'as employed. The past tw-o --vears have been great - the job has grolvn, as have
the friendships and the responsibilities. That brings me back to having been recently named editor
of this fine publication....

continued page 2
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As is oflen the way here at ottr chapter, there was not a

lot of tirne to sit and ponder this nerv responsibility. Within

a rveek, I rvas researching writers, fleshing out article ideas,

and making sure I had everything lined up for this issue. The

communications committee had previously decided on the

topic of regional sustainability, and as I tried to figure out

thc approach I rvanted to take, rny altendance at [wo events

furthered cemented Pittsburgh's 'small town' appeal. The

first was a Memorial Dav party at a friend's house. A lot of my

friendships har-e spurred from this job, and thtls, many friends

arc in the design community. At this party I was introduced

to Deb Knox, a lieelance writer with ties to the architectural

community. Thc more w'e talked, the more I couldn't help but

smile - I knelv I lvould bc asking her to write for Columns. And

sure enough, oltr new relationship has proved invaluable. As you read further, you will notice that

she has penned two of the articles for this issue. Thc hrst, The State of Sustainability, is an overview

on sustainability initiatives that are taking place in the region, talking u'ith architects, contractors,

and developers to provide a multi-faceted view of what the design/build community is involved in'

The second article takes a look at a great new example of residerttial architecture, built with green

in mind.

I n-rentioned a second event... and that \vas a lecture at the Art Institute of Pittsburgh by James

Wines. A founding member of SITtr (Sculpture In The Environment), Wines is an outstanding artist.

I rvas familiar with various installations hc ancl SITE had created from my art school days, but it was

on ly at this recent lecture that I realized he was also a force in the architecture community. Not only

did I haye the opportunity to see a great lecture, I also ran into one of our members, Dav id Roth, AIA,

yyilh rvhom I talked both before and atter the lecture, learning of his admiration for Wines, and the

influence Wines had on his practice. We touched on various topics, and almost all dealt with green

architecture. Roth mentioned knowing Wines' book Green Architecture like the back of his hand,

and it seemed too good 10 be true. An er-ening of education and enjovment also brought with it the

book review you read within these pages, a perfect cap to the topic at hand.

Anfl so, with all of that said, retrd on! As timc progresses, we'll getto know each other more, you'll

become more familiar vyith my r.oice, and hopefully, you'll share w'ith me an] questions, comments,

ot' concerns. I'll be climbing and conquering the learning curve over future issues' and feedback is

certainly helpful for the process. El

Above: Self portrait, by Becky Spevack
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A NEW VOICE
BY ANNE J. SWAGER, HON. AIA

We all know the platitudes abonr change: ir,s
constant, it's an opportunity, it's progress. Yet it,s

hard not to feel like a dinosaur l,l,hen you can,t
immediately figure out your new cell phone

because it's conflrgured entirely different than
your last. The icing on the cake is when your
child grabs the phone from you in frustration
(picturc large eye rolls and deep sighs) and fires
it in less than a nanosecond. Of course, change
is constant. Our recent coverage of BIM drelv
the ire of at least one arch itect rvho felt that llll,l
would not necessarily revolutionize practice
but instead lvas only one more softrvare tool
that may or may not prove its value in the years

to come. I leave to wiser minds than mine to

opine on what BIM means to the future of the
architecture profession. However, it has clearly
gotten the attention of'some big players in the
industry both on the design and construction side

ofthe equation. You can expect us to continue to

cover its impact on what you do and vr-e hope _vou

will continue to comment as lvell.
As staff for the AIA, w-e face changes in

software and hardware as often as you do. tt is
often said we are only as good as our database
and currently AIA National is testing different
membership data base systems because ours
no longer meets the needs of our organization.
Knowing who our members are, if they are
current on their dues or not, and how long thev
have been members is fundamental to what we
do. I am not sure when the change-over to the
new system will take place but one thing I can
guarantee....it will not be completelv w-ithout
glitches.

The biggest change for AIA staff is the many
nelv faces we see every year. \1'e get a new board
president every January along with assorted

3 lcot-utur.ts AUGoT vrEwPorNT

numbers of nelv board members, new members,
and sometimes even nern, slaff. Integrating
someone new into the way we do business is

always a challenge - there is a lot to learn about
our standard processes to say nothing of the
intricacies of the profession.

Once again change has come about, as we
bid farewell to a familiar face. It is rvith great
sadness that we see Trac-v Certo leave as

Columns editor. She did a terrific job! FIer love
for architecture and respect for her audience
show.ed in everything she wrote and did. When
Eve Picker approached me a nnmber of months
ago for recommendations on who might fill
the role of editor for PopCity I gave her Tracy's
name and my endorsement. As PopCity grows
and thrives, we are lucky to have someone so

capable at the helm.
Change really is an opportunity as lvell.

I have asked Becky Spevack in her role as

communications director to become Colurnns
next editor. \Ye are going to try something
different. lnstead of having an editor w.ho acts

as the main author of Columns, we are going
to employ different writers to fill the pages. We
think we will benefit from hearing a variety of
voices. In her role Becky will do some of the
writing and all of the coordination.

Becky is a relative newcomer to Pittsburgh.
She and her husband Tim chose our city because
it was "cool." With a degree from RISD where
she developed her talent as an artist, she has the
necessary appreciation for aesthetics. I know.
Becky lvill rise to the challenges before her. I

am counting on you to share your thoughts ancl

ideas lvith her. Columns has a fresh new look
and now will have a fresh new voice. Gl
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AIA Pittsburgh serves I 2 Weslern
PennsyLvania counties as the local

component of the American lnslitule
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania.
The objective of AIA Pittsburgh is to

improve. for society. the quality of the

buitl environment by further raising
the standards of architeclural education
training and pra.lice, toslering design

excellence; and promoting lhe vaLue

of architectural serurces to the public
AIA membership rs open to atl

regislered architects. archilectu.at
inlerns. and a limited number of
professronals in supporting fields.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue Loft #3

Piltsb!rgh. PA 1 5222

Telephone, 4l 2-471 -9548

Fax' 412-471-9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
James C. Radock. AlA. President
PauLa R Maynes. AIA lst VP
Chip Desmone. AlA.2nd VP
Kenneth K Lee. AlA. Secrelary
Grant Scott. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swager. Hon AIA
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Green building is more than a trend - it's becoming part ol'American cul-

ture. AIA-Middle Pennsylvania will explore the challenges and opportu-

nities frrr practitioners and their clients at their bi-annual Symposittm on

Thursday, October 2Sth in historic dol'l'ntown Johnstown. Seminar present-

ers and highlights inclLrde:

. MAUREEN GUTTMAN, AlA, erecutive director, Governor's Green

Government Council

. REBECCA L. FLORA, AICR LIiED-AP, executive director, Green Building

Alliance

. MATTHEW ROOKE and DUSTIN EPLEE, Burt Flill

. PAUL PETRILLI, PE, HF Lenz Company

. ROBERT HUGHES, Esq., Ames Gough

Reception at the City Vievr', atop Johnstolvn's famed Inclined Plane.

Earn CES credits, network with colleagttes, and check out the latest in-

dustry products and services in one day - at one easy and convenient loca-

tion. For more information about the er,ent or exhibitor opportunities, con-

tact Anne McGrath at (S14)559-1517 or annefmcgrath@verizot't.net, or visil

www'.aiamiddlepa.org. E!
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Executive Director

COLUMNS STAFF

Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer

EDITORIAL BOARD
0onatd G. Zeitman. AlA. Chair
Eric R. 0sth. AIA
Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA

C0LUMNS is pubtished srx times
a year by. and primarity for members
of AIA Pitlsburgh. A Chapler of the
American lnstitute of Architects.
Preference may be given to the

seleciron of works. articles. opinions
letters. etc. of members tor publication
However in lhe interest of furthennq
lhe goats of the Chapier as staled
monthty at the top of lhe masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

wilt pubtish the names of and properly
credit non-members. whelher as
participants in the design ol works
submitted by a member or as designers
o[ therr own work. or as authors of

artictes. opinions or letlers.

0pinions expressed by editors and

contributors are not necessarity those

of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapler has

made every reasonable effort to
provide accurate and authorttative
informalion. but assumes no Liabitity

for lhe conlenls.

For informalion about AIA Pittsburgh.
AIA l'liddte PA and the Northwesl PA

Chapter catl 1-888-308-9099

0ntine, ww.aiapgh.org
Emait, info@aiapgh.org

+Ii'AIA
Volume 2l No 4

Fronk J. Posquerillo Conference Center
Hlstoric Downtown Johnstown
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PROTECTING DIGITAL ASSETS
Our Digital Age allolvs for the rapid disseminatiorr of information, including
project correspondence and other documents such as the Architcct's Instm-
ments of Scrvice. 'lhis ease of dissemination, and the potential for easy doc-
ument alteration, has lead to concerns aborrt plotection of intellectual prop-
erty rights and liabilit,v lbr the subsequent misuse of transmitted data. To
address those concerns, the AIA has published t$,o new documents: cl06rM

-2007, Digitat Data Licensing Agreement, and E20lrM- 2007, Digitat Data protocol

Exhibit. These new documents address ownership rights and allow project
parl.icipant"s to establish protocols lbr the transmission of digital data. For
more information on Ihese new documents and their key terms and features,
please visit www.aia.org/docs_defautt. ts

MEETING THE NEEDS OF SOLE
AND SMALL FIRM PRACTITIONERS
In a 2006 survey, AIA members gave high satisfaction ratings to AIA con-
tracl Documents, but many sole and small firm practitioners larnented that
the AIAs softwarc licenses rvere either too costly or inappropriately sized
to meet their needs. To addrcss that concern, the AIA developed a new. soft-
lvare product - Docs 100. This nerv annual license is smaller (100 document
units), more affordable ($159/year), and available only to architect and asso-
ciate AIA members. Because the AIA also recognizes that small firms often
design large projects, Docs 100 rvill provide access to all of the AIA's n'rore
than 100 documents and forrns. Docs 100, along rvitl"r the other AIA con-
tract Documents software licenses, is available for purchase at www.aia.org/
docs_defautt. fd
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The editorial
board would love to

start featuring follow-
ups to our stories,

based on reactions from
the architectural com-
munity. So, we need

to hear from you! As

you're reading Col-

umns, open up Outlook,
Entourage, or wherever
you lvrite email, and

type up your knee-jerk
reaction. Tell us what
you agree with, and

where you think we

have strayed. Is there
another aspect to a

topic that we haven't
covered? Let us know
w'hat it is! We hope to

publish your replies in
future issues, but we do

reserve the right to not
print comments based

on the content (and/or
context) of the material.
In order for the voice

of the community to

be heard, you need to

speak out. We anxious-
ly await hearing from
you: info@aiapgh.org.
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the state of
sustainabili
The challenge of designing for the f uture
BY DEBORAH KNOX

Sustainable design isn't just about doing what is right. tr's snrall. r.trllgpl. lrrrl {ir' ctt,sigrr ,r..-
li'ssiorritls. ltirs tttltlt'rl ittt itttPot'litttl litrt'r'lo tlrt'ir rroll'.'l'lrc clurr t'orrscnstrs is that g.t,t'rr rlcsigrr
ittlrls rttlttc. lttrl ltort 1lt'oli'ssittnitls irttt'grirtt'srrstainirltlt,rlesigrr irrrrl rrst'l-l.lEIl le.tifl.uti.rr
rat'it's tltrotrglt tltt't't'ttiott's itt't'hitt'ctttltrl t'ornrrrrr rrilr.'l'lris ltrit'f'rrrralrsis lriglrligSts s.r,c,f'tl,rt,
issur's tr rrtl ltlo jt't,ts in thr. r.egiorr.

Pittsburgh is second in the nation rvith 20 LEEI)
certified buildings, most of them commercial,
whichis somethingto bc proud of, butthe commercial
sector is still part of the problem. According to
the Pittsburgh Climate Protection Initiative, thc
commercial sector is responsible for over half ol
the total CO, equivalent emissions, which is a far
greater portion than any other sector.

Designing for a future rvith a cleaner environ_
ment, r,r.ith a multitude of interu-or.en lactors. is
a challenge tcl the architecture and constmction
professions.

Opposite: GC Murphy complex
restoration by Strada, LLC

WHERE WE ARE NOW

"Happily, sustainabilitl, is the state of things
now," says Court Gould, executive director of
Sustainable Pittsburgh. ,,The next thing that
I belier.e lr.e need to n-ork totr.ard is buildings
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and structures that are self-contained and self-

sufficient in terms of green roofs, lvaste water,

and other systems. The u ltimate expression w ill
be buildings that have systems that are a closed

Ioop." That may be w'ell and good, but what

about Pittsburgh, lvhere w'e have a huge stock of

eristing buildings?

While architects are going beyond the aesthetic

of green design, Gould believes that they are

utilizing the systems to work well and save energy

- and be good steu-ards of the environment.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH

Along the Fifth-Forbes corridor in downtorvn

Pittsburgh, a succession of redevelopment plans

have been in the works for years. Under the

current plan, Strada, LLC has two large projects

in the corridor now. On Fifth Avenue between

\\'ood and Nlarket Streets, the firm is restoring

the GC \Iurphl' complex - sir separate buildings

thatwil I have retail on the Iirstfl oor, theYMCA on

the second floor (with the pool in the basement),

and approximately 50 housing units on the

third floor. The second is Piatt Place, the former

Lazarus department store. Neither project will
be submitted for LtrED certification, but both

are using the principles of sustainable design.

"Millcraft came to us because they felt it
was a great opportunity," sal's Ed Shriver, AIA,

principal at Strada, about the Piatt Place project.

Their designers generated a dozen iterations

and the plan emerged with retail on the first

floor, including twt-r restaurants, offices above,

and 64 condominium units on the roof. They

had to creatively come up with more capacity'

The heat load for a 4-storY retail building was

dramatically differentfrom the nelv use. They're

rebalancing energy requirements, and have been

able to re-use the existing mechanical units on

the roof for residential loads. "We have tried to

incorporate sustainable design and we're more

efficient about using energy," he explained. He

added that finding local sources for materials

and careful selection have been factors too.

All of the current buildings in design and

under construction dorv ntown is a plus, according
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condominum units on the
roof. By Strada, LLC



to Rebecca Flora, executive director ofthe Green
Building Alliance. "Any der.elopment that is a
reinvestment in urban infill, rvith high-densit.v
residential development, mixed-use buildings,
and access to transit are all good things. That is
part of sustainability." She added that p\C has
made a commitment to sustainable design in all
of their buildings, including Three pNC place,

nolv under construction at Fifth and Liberty
Avenues.

HISTORIC BUILDINGS

Rothschild Do1.no Architects has been rvorking
since 9005 to renovate the historic Sarah Heinz
Ilouse near Ellwood City, built in 1g13. The
building renovatior.rs and 50,000 sf addition
have been a challenge for the design team. ,,The

Sarah Heinz House was nondescript,,, explained
Ken Doyno, AIA. \{any of the neighbors didn,I
er.en know about the programs and the historv of
the center. The renovation had to have a positive
impact on the neighborhood. One large change
lvas improving the building,s relationship to
natural light. The outcome is dramatic, arnd with
the placement of the new addition, the House is
integrated into the neighborhood. Rothschild
Doyno was fortunate to part.ner w-ith William
McDonough, FAIA, and his firm William
McDonough + Partners, regarded as lcaders in
sustainable design. The original 1915 building
is not headed toward LEED certification, but an
application has been submitted for the addition,
which will hopefully earn a LEED silr-er
designation.

LEED CERTIFICATION ISSUES

LEED is evolving. Each version of the rating
system has addressed its ever expanding scope.
Currentl-_v, the USGBC is rvelcoming ptrblic
comment on their Homes Rating gystem, now,in
pilot testing, developing an Indoor Air euality
Design Guide, and lvith ASHRAE, thev are
establishing new minimum guidelines for green
building practices. The program continues to
expand as the industry evolves and professionals
put the system to work in the field.

9 | 
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Three PNC Place by Gensler and Astorino

The Green Building Alliance encourages
LEED certification. "l think right now w.e

haye a good portion of the professional design
community engaged in green design as it relates
to LEED criteria," says Flora. ,,We need to start
moving past the barometer and into the next by
paying attention to the broader impacts on the
community - social linkages, economio factors.,,
She added that cerlihcation can lead to reduced
insurance costs, is a marketing tool, and is just
good practice.

But not every one believes that pursrring
LEED certification is the best route lbr com-
mercial projects. "The GBA and USGBC have
gotten sustainabilitv accepted as a decision-
making matrix. Sustainability is the strbject on
every project," says Shriver. He believes that the
LEED label may not be the most effective way
to go in dealing with der.elopers. ,,For rnost ar-
chitecls, sustainable design is jusl good design
practice. I get a lot of pushback from clients on
sustainabilit_v. It's not a problem o[ selling con-
servation, but a problem of selling thern on the
certification paperr.r,.ork. Skip the plaquc, and go

rl,ith conser\-ation. 'l'his is a big deal." He adds

lll
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that, in his opinion, the point is not to get certi-

Iied, but to conserve energy, create integrated,

sustainable solutions, and meet the client's (of-

ten a developer) project expectations within a

budget.

"A lot of good design decisions don't follow the

LEED matrix," admits Christine Mondor, AIA,

LEED AP and principal of evolve environment::

architecture. She explains that her biggestfear is

thatLEED willbe seen as a certificate soformulaic

that it can be achieved without thinking outside

the box and that there are projects that could

push harder. She believes thal LEED is reallv a

great starting tool for discussion, but many of her

clients have different motivations, especially in

residential design.

Gerard Damiani, AIA, principal of studio

d'ARC, has always embraced a sustainable design

philosophy with his firm, but LEED certifi.cation

for him has been elusive. l\'hile larger firms

have gotten smart about financially assisting

their architects and engincers to get LEED

certified, it's difflcult for him to afford. "Studio

D'Arc has a reputation of creating spaces that

are environmentally sensitive." They do all of

the "critical things" and have been since the

beginning of the practice. He rT'ould like to see

the AIA consider helping smaller lirms and

individual practitioners financially so that they

could get their LEED certification.

Point chasing and thc inequities of the rating

system is a factor that is a sticking point for some

professionals. The LEED rating system gives one

point for a $125 bicycle rack, and one equivalent

point for a $50,000 mechanical upgrade. This is

a glaring example of one inequity in the system.

(One architect glibly suggests that they should

just install lots of bike racks.)

CONTRACTORS' POINT OF VIEW

IIany contractors are also embracing the ethos

of sustainable design, and Ernie Sota, president

of Sota Constructirln, Inc. has been devoted to

the practice since 1975, inspired to conserve

Urban Biophillic Pavillion, Pittsburgh, PA, by studio d'ARC, home

of Ernie Sota, Sota Construction, lnc. Photo O Ed Massery

during the oil embargo. He alreadv had an

attraction of natural materials, being the son

of frugal immigrants who came from a rural

setting. "The delight of biophillic spaces have

always been there for me," he explained'

Sota added that the National Association for

Industrial and Office Properties (NAIOP), CB
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Richard Ellis, and many large developers are all
setting a green agenda and even talking about
reducing the carbon footprint. The connection
between health and buildings is also being
made. "I heard a presentation at a conference
in Toronto earlier this year where a developer
asserted that she could save employers one

l1 | 
cot-ur.rrus AUGoz FEATURE

sick day a year per person, and along with
other employee metrics could make her green

buildings essentially save their entire monthly
rent (and this n as at $40/sf Washington, DC

rents)," said Sota.

Sota's philosophy is that green buildings
or high performance buildings are just that -
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suggestions
for progress
. Pay more attention to lowering C0, emissions

in commerciat buitdings that currently con-
tribute from HVAC systems. We should
ref rame the discussion to be "oxygen positive."
COURT GOULD

. Put a greater focus on energy conservation
and resource recycting within buitdings.
ED SHRIVER, AIA

o Encourage the City of Pittsburgh to mandate
sustainabte design. Even though the business
community and others have incorporated it
into their practice, an official mandate makes
the statement that the city has a commitment.
Rebecca Ftora is hopefu[ that with the recent
addition of 3 new City Council members
(assuming they get elected in November), the
city wittsoon support this mandate.
REBECCA FLORA

. Encourage legislation that witt give rebates and
incentives to homeowners who incorporate
sustainabte design in their new and renova-
tion projects, aside from the pattry $150 of-
fered for a high-efficiency furnace that costs
around $5,000. GERARD DAMtANt. AtA

. Architects should work to continuatty improve
their cotlaboration so that design becomes
a common language that is more broadty
integrated into the community. KEN DoYNo. AtA

. Turn our attention to buitding efficiencies
into existing buitdings, which can be done
by retrofitting tighting, window reptacement,
reducing roof reflectivity. ln Pittsburgh a lot
of our energy comes from coal fired ptants.
REBECCA FLORA

. More systems and product research, and
more research and data cotlection that
convince buitding owners that it is worth-
white. lt's hard to set[ the concept without
statistics. ELMER BURGER. AtA. PERFID0 wElsKoPF

WAGSTAFF + GOETTEL

. Training professionals to evaluate and main-
tain the ever-evolving, complex, and inter-
connected mechanicat systems. ELMER BURGER,

AIA

A, new outdoor classroom at the LEED certified renovation of
Shady Side Academy's Rowe Hall has underground water stor-
age and an infiltraion basin. By evolveEA.

better buildings that are more valuable. Like

anything else, sustainable construction is a

paradigm shift that is not easy to accomplish

but he thinks that sustainable approaches lead

(excuse Ernic's pun) to better quality buildings
that create more r-alue for clients. Designing in

a way that minimizes cost first is the real trick
in encouraging a wide range of developers and

businesses to participate in green design.

Nlascalo Constnrction also sees the future

in sustainable design. "It's the success of our

company in the future," says chairman Jack

Nlascaro. In 2005 they created the Mascaro

Sustainability Initiative and are now working
,n,116 []PMC and its medical school. "There is a

benefit to sustainable design, but yott need an

cnlightened developer," he adds.

DEVELOPERS' POINT OF VIEW

Developers have anotl'tel' set of challenges in

incorporating sustainable design into their
commercial proiects, especially in dealing with
chain store clients. \{ark Nlinnerly, director of

real estate for The Mosites Company is glad that

sustainable has become "sexiet to talk about."

"\olv it's easier to get your arms around

(sr"rstainable) design in the buildings," he

explained, but "it's a little mttrkier in evaluating

the operating benel'rts" when selling the idea

to tenants. He agrees that the principals of

sustainable design have to be infused through

thc different layers ol'corporate intelligence for it
to work. One erample Minnerlv noted was PNC,



Renovaiton and 30,000 sf addition to the Sarah Heinz House in
Ellwood City, PA. The project dramatically improved the building's
relationship to natural light. By Rothschild Doyno Architects.

\yho has a policy of making all of their branches
green. "PNC's leadership has taught their real
estate people," he said. That comprehensive
education through all levels of their compa n) has

been instrumental in incorporating sustainable
design into all of their buildings.

Other factors, such as bulk purchasing for
standard interior f,rnishes and materials, made

some sustainable design decisions impossible
to achieve. At the new Borders in the Eastside

Development, the leasing agent told him that
they would love tcl lvork vr.ith them on using
recycled carpet, but they had a warehouse fitll
of their standard carpet, and that's lvhat they

had to use.

The Mosites Company found that there
wasn't a major capital cost difference to get

LEED certiflcation, and trvo of the new buildings
in the Eastside Development are pursuing
certification. *We want to be able to say tye are
following a nationally recognized protocol,"
he said. "It could mean buying architectural
services differently from the beginning. LEED
provides a format for getting newcomers into

13 | coluuNs AUGoT FEATURE

Recentty, Home Depot invited supptiers to pitch
products for their new Eco Options marketing
campaign. More than 60,000 products were
submitted, only about 10% witt actuatly make
the tist. 0ne paintbrush manufacturer's rationaI
for getting on the "eco" list was that by using
ptastic they were not wasting wood. Another,
using wood. touted their use of a naturaI
product. Home Depot stittse[ts a wide setection
of dangerous chemicats and machines that
poltute. so is this just hype or the beginning of
a sea Change?

the system, and when the information gathering
is codified, it lvill become the normal course of
doing business."

WHAT'S NEXT?

Across the spectnrm, businesses are joining the

"green" mo\.ement because of marketabilitv,
and one can onlv hope that in their zeal to sell
more products, they will truly educate them-
selves and their customers. We have become a
f,rrst-cost, throw away society, and it will take
Ionger to change on the individr-ral consumer
level. It's frustrating, but all the more reason
to help people make that shift that will lead to
a better environment and better quality of life.
Architects have the responsibility to lead the
mission of educating the communities and citi-
zens about sustainable design. G

Deborah Knot is a

Jreelance uriter and
marketing/ business

deuelopment

consultant in the
.4/E industry.

I

Designed for a client who wanted to age gracefully in a modern space, the evolveHOUSE is an accessible, low maintenance
energy independent solution. By evolveEA.
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WRIGHT OR
WRONG?
BY DAVID JULIAN ROTH, AIA, LEED AP

GREEN ARCHITECTURE

The Art of Architecture
in the Age of Ecotogy
by James Wines
Taschen. 240 pages
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The architect must be a prophet: if he can't see
at least ten years ahead then don't cat[ him an
architect. FRANK LLoYD wRTGHT

"Life is right, and the architect is wrong," said

Le Corbusier toward the end of his life. He

rnay have been pleased holvever, to see his
Paris Plan Voisin vision fulfilled in downtown
Pittsburgh's Gateway Center. A green park was

planned w.ithin this urban space. Through an

integration of nature and architecture, we learrr

about both in a comfortable public place. Tall
trees and a central fountain soften three 1950s

modernist-style buildings, bridging time and

technology. The matured landscape has become

symbolic of our city's green leadership over the

last fifty years.

During the 20th century, Pittsburgh u,as

a center of what James Wines terms the

Age of Industry and Technology. \Ye have

evolved into leaders of what he calls the new

Age of Information and Ecology. The city is
a metaphorical learning place. Universities,

institutions, and civic organizations joined to

create a community culture of conservation,

becoming one of the world's "greenest" cities.

He was recently in Pittsburgh to speak at the

Art Institute commencement. [Ie a]so gave a

free public lecture the night before graduation:

"Green Light - Re-thinking Public Space in
the Twenty-First Century," addressing ways to

integrate art, architecture, and contextin public
places.

My green light was turned on at a lecture of
his in 2000, promoting his view of sustainable

design in the book Green Archilecture. For

me, sustainable design was formula driven,
making systematic decisions to craft a relevant

architecture. I went on to become a LEED

accredited professional, thanks to the creative

challenge posed in his writing. With a research-

based private practice, I needed to become more

efficient and process-oriented.

Mr. Wines influenced my educatit)n twenty
years earlier during a sophomore design review'

at Carnegie Mellon University. He lvas a r.isiting
critic that, along with local heroes like Art
LubeLz, AIA, challenged the students to look at

architecture from a conceptual, aesthetic, and

phi losoph ical viewpoint.
In Green Architecture, he makes clear the

distinction between an eco-based iconography

and'formalist' design, w-here "architectural
innor.ation is measured primarily by the Iamiliar
shape-making, space-making criteria identified
lvith traditional abstract art." The works of star

architects like Frank Gehry, Peter Eisenman,

and Daniel Libeskind are "often fabricated in
such ecologically off'ensive materials as stainless

steel and endangered wood products, or sheathcd

in obscenely toxic waste producing metals like
titanium, copper, and aluminttm."

Now, architects have "an opportunity to in-
vent the future on terms that are socially and

ecologically responsible." Innovations can be

found in the works of both well-known design-

ers like the Genovese Renzo Piano, and less

recognized names tike Sim Van der Ryn (Solar

Living Center in California). \\rines describes

Van der Ryn's missions: to interpret every

building as a teaching tool, to think of archi-
tecture as an extension of natural processes,

to treat ecological responsibility as a pact with
the environment, and to make nature visible
through design.

This book offers 70 case studies and provides

a flexible foundation, focused with this standard,

GREEN
ARCHITECTURE



eco-friendly checklist: smaller buildings; use of
recycled and renewable materials; use of low-
embodied-energy materials; use of harvested

lumber; lr.ater catchment systems; lolv main-
tenance; recycling of buildings; reduction of
ozone-depleting chemicals; preservation of
natural enr.ironments; energy efficicncy; solar
orientation; and access to public transportation.

Since the 1980s, 'Nature's Revenge' has

been a central theme lbr Wines and his firm
SI'I'E. Although their landmark BEST Products
shorvrooms like the Forest Building (Richmond,
Virginia) did not contribute to the advancemenl

of green technology, they did hor,vever creatc a

communicative iconograph.v based on society,s
ambivalence concerning architecture's relation
to nature.

Green lrchitecture represents an evolution
lrom the philosophical perspectives ol' De-,!r-
chitecture (Rizolli, 1987) to the major concern
of the 2lst centtrrv - holv to design the human
habitatrvith a sensitivity to ecological principles
and translate this rnessage into a nerv architec-
tr.rral iconograph-_v. [Ie suggests "dnmping all
of the ego-motit.ated excesses associated lvith
rnost of the architecture of the past century in
Iavor of a more socially responsible and envi-
ronmentally integrated approach."

Wines fears that the rvord gl'een itself is
in danger of becoming over publicized and
meaningless as pass6 terms like post-modernist
and deconstructivist becarne a felv -r-ears ago.

In his briel'green historl. section, he traces the
environr-nental movement from ancient times
when nature was regarded with awe and fear,
through the end of'the 19th centurv rn-hen the

'l $ lcor-uvrus AUGoT FEATURE
I

Spring Lake Park
Visitors Center,
Sonoma County, CA
by Oble Bowman,
1998. The Center
provides an infor-
mational resource
on the natural
environment, Native
American history
and the regional
water system.

Arts and Crafts Movement and Art Nouveau

became the last architectural styles to celebrate
the relationships betw,een the building arts and
natural fcrrnr.

The book cites l,'rank Lloyd Wright as "the
singular inno'i'ator tvhose work shaped the fun-
damental principle of integrating architecture
w-ith its context in the 20th century." He was a

prophet of the entire environmental movement
as far back as 1910 and grasped the potential
for buildings to become extensions of their en-
yironments. "\Vright was also the pioneering
force behind 'organic architecture' - where the
rvhole is to the part as the part is to the w-hole

and rvhere the nature of materials, the nature
oI'the purpose, the nature of the entire perfor-
mance becomes clear as a necessity."

Right or !r,rong, James Wines enr.isions a

green design revolution. "Architecture has the
dtral responsibility to help solve environmental
problems, as well as visually celebrate the
results." Gl

House in Paris, France, 1988, by Sens Espace Spring Lake Park Visitors Center, by OLrie Bowman
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FROM THE
FIRMS
Butler Countl Communitl
College has selected Burt

Hill to design the new.50,000

sf Student Services Center.

This building will house

the Academic Center for
Enrichment, admissions,

campus police, registralion,
financial aid, and staff

offrces, student life, and tht:

bookstore. The project is

slated to be completed mid-
2009.

Desmone & Associates

Architects recenlll- com pleted

a 60,000 sf multi-tenant
office building for the

Indiana County Development

Corporation (below). The

three-story struclure houses

approximately 275 employees

and accommodates light
assembly of technologl
components and related

teleco mmunications
applications.

The ground breaking has

taken place liir the nevv

$12 million West Virginia
Universitv Erickson Alumni
Conler in Nlorgantown. Wry'.

(top). The new center is

designed by lKM, and upon

completion will be .tr8,000

sf. four times the size of the

current facility'.

Construction is expected

to take about 16 months

to complete. On hand at

the ground breaking were

project leam members Roger

Hartung, AlA, of IKNI, J.L.

Ilerndon, l'inU Alumni
Association, and Phillip
\l'eser, CEO ol'Nlarch Vl'estin,

the construction manager.

JSA Architecture Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

has been selected b--v the

Pittsburgh Water and Sewer

Authority (PWSA) to design

their new' omce location at the

I'enn Liberty Plaza Building
One in lhe Strip District. The

new P\\'SA offrces w.ill tolal
about 40,000 sf of space Ibr
about 250 employees. The
proiect team for JS-{. includes

Thomas Mrozenski, AlA, team

leader; Noelle \l-eaver, project
manager and F)d llunger,
pro.i ect engineer. l)eveloper

and building owner is the

fluncher Company. JSA has

also been selected bv McCoy 6

Apartments LLC to complett'

the master plan design for
The Square at F-alling Run, a

nelv mi xed-use development

to be located adjacent to the

\I'est Virginia Lniversitl'
canlpus in l\'Iorganto'lvn, \111

Leading thr. milsler planning

design efforts lbr JSA is

Richard J. Oziemblowsky, AlA.

Constnrction manager for the
proiect is Landau Building
Conrpany.

West Virginia University Erickson Alumni Center, Morgantown, WV

Coinciding with lhc celebra-

tion of40 years in business,

Massaro Corporation has

broken ground on an offrct:

addition (then and now
photos, right). The 8,158 sf
addilion lo the lleadquarters

building has become increas-

ingly necessary due to sub-

stantial grow'th and expansion

within the compan).

on three blocks along

Broad Street and Highland
Avenue. The comprehensive

master pian is based upon

the exchange ofideas and

diversity ofpeople and

commerce.

A neu' vision for the center

ol'East Liberty is being

developed as a mixed-use

commercial core anchored

by a new boutique hotel,

Hotel Indigo, and a Latin
restaurant and Ioutrge.

Investment group Morgan

Development is leading the

redevelopment proiect with
mossAlch itects, rvorkin g o n

the master plan and design.

The new Montrose Exchange

master plan is centered upon

a neu,public plaza, Kirkwood
Square, at Highland Avenue

and Broad Street as well as

t}te ronoration rrIt]te historic
Kirkwood (Governor's)

Hotel. The proiect comprises

both new construction and

renovation of nine properties

BUSINESS
BRIEFS
Desmone & Associates

Architects hired Travis L.

Kreidler, AIA as projcct
manager/proj ect architect.

Travis is a versatile designer

who rccerrtly coordinalt:d

and compiled an extcnsive

universit] master plan that

led to additional projects inlndiana County Development Corporation office building
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excess of $40 miliion. He is

currerrtly tht: project ntanager
for a neu 1,500-seat church
at Saints .lohn and Paul

Parish in \liexford. Nlaureel
Connolly also joincd the firm
as an administrative assistatrt.

N{aureen has over 16 years

organizational experience and
will assist with the contract

administratittn and marketing
effrrrts.

JSA Architecture Planning

Engineering lnterior
Design has announced
the promotions of two of
it's employecs: Richard J.

Oziemblowsky, AIA to vice
president, principal and dnita
NIyers to direrctor ol interior
design. Richard has bcen
with JSA since 1995 and is a

198,1 graduate ofthe Virginia
Polvtechnic lnstitute and State

Unir.elsitv with a Master of
Architecture degree. Richard
has also been a LEED

Act'redited Proft.ssional since
2004. Anita \{vers has been

an inkrrior dcsigner u.ith JS-A.

si nt e her arrir a l to thc firm in
1995. Anita is a 1988 graduate

ofthe lndiana Lrniversitl of
Pennsllvania lvith a Bachelor
ofSciencc dcgree in Interior
Design. .{nita receir,ed her
intcrior design certifi cation
from the National (lor.rncrl of
lntt'rior Desi gn Qualifi cation
(NCIDQ) in 1997

LLyCMI Construction,
lnc. has announced that
'['homas ,1. Blletic. .1r., has

joined thc compan\.as
pl'esidenl. \lr. Brletic has

rller 20 r ears of cornnrercial
cot)stI'Llclion erperience.
[{e rvill be responsible
fbr the dar'-to-day I)rojecl
Inanagenlent, estirnating^

ploject engineering and lield
operalions of LLIl(l\I l.

Mascaro has iLlrrrorrnced

lhe appointnrt'rrt of John (1.

(Jack) \lascaro to cltairnlan
;rnrl tlrr' Ir'olrroliorr o[,loh lr (.

Nlascaro, Jr. to the posilion
of president and CEO. John
is responsible for the dal -lo-

dav managemenl of the hrm,
and lvorks closelv u'ith his
brothers, Jeffrey and NIichael,
rlho focus on estimating/
administration and business

dcvelopment, respectiYeh'.

Jack remains active in the
firm and provides guidance

based on his 45 years in the
industry.

Nlassaro Construction

Management Sen,ices, LLC
has hired a new director t0
manage the growing division.
Christopher J. Lasky, AIA

ioined the team in May and

is responsible for managing
all pre-constmction and
constrllction phase actir.ities,
as lvell as overseeing the
business development and

marketing t'unctions of lhe
departnrent.

Four nerv prolessionals

htrve joined Strada. Jennifer
Tr.rlner. ASl,-{ joins Strada as

a landscapc architect with
over 8 vears experience in
design. projecl management,
and the management of
interdisciplinan teams of
architects, stnrctrrral, civil,
and electrical engineers.

Nasilele \amakando has

a Bachelor of Architecture
from the Lr.rir ersig' of
-{rizona in Tucson, and a

\laster of L'rban Design from
the I niversih of\Iichigan
in -{nn .{rbor. Benjamin

\laguire receiled a Bachelor
of' {rchitecture in 2005 fronr
Carnegie \lellon Universitl.
Pat llart, a business-
to-business marketing
and communications
specialist, joined Strada

as the marketing director.
\lost recentl-_v, Pat led

her olvn marketing and

comrnunications consultin g

practice, Hal't+\{uzzonigro,
rvhere she rvas the primarl
strategist and copFvriter.

Michael Leigh, ASLA -

forrnalll rvith -{lA Pittsburgh
- graduated \\'ith a 3.97 GP-{

in \Ia1 *ith his \ILA degree

I'rotn \orth (larolina State

Universih. Fle is non n'orking
in Raleigh area as director
of design studio lor Elam,
Todd, d'.{mbrosi. He is also on

the facultf in the landscape
architecture department at

College of Design, \orth
Calolina State L niversih.

MN5 NG GROUNO

Lasky

Perkins Eastman has

announced the recipients
of the firm's first Shanghai

Scholarship Program. Blake
Lam, an architeclure student
al Carnegie Mellon lJniversity
and lueh-Nan Lu, an
architecture graduate student
at Corncll [Jniversity, will
both spend eight weeks under
the mentorship of Ron Vitale,
AIA at Perkin Eastman's

Shanghai office, working on
projects located mainly in
China.

Myers Brletic

KUDOS

7 BR

GENERAL CONTRACT!NG SERVICES
13OO BRIGHTON ROAD o PITTSBURGH PA 15233

412.322.1121
www. mistickconstruction.com

MISTICK
CONSTRUCTION
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ARCHITECT:
CONTRACTOR;

LDA Architects
Mistick Construction
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ALLEOHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.'
456 Washington Avenue,
P0. Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PNonE 412-221-0500
iAx 412-221-0188
Cil|JIACI Laura S, Deklewa

Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings /
Certified DBEAVBE

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PfloNE 412-321-5400
FAx. 412-32).-9A23
CoNu\Cl Paul R. Bridges/
Gus Marquart
\iEiJ S IE Www.BRIDGESPBT.com
Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC-

500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHCN. 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
coNTAcl Joseph E. Burchick
t-MAr{- burchick@burchick.com
r',/EB SrTE www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2 1 I Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PtnNE 724-834-5224
FA\ 724-834-1533
rioNTACi lvlichael c, Philips
E.lrArt mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB 5 TE WWW.CAVCON.COM

Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Design-Bulld / Metal Buildings /
Project Management

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC.'
1273 Washington Pike,
PO, Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-0158
Pi1il{[ 412-257-9000
r^x 412-257-4486
CONTACT David DeKIeWa
\,vEB 5ll E WWW.deklewa.COm

Generai Construction / Construction
l\,,lanagement / Design-Build /
Development Services

DYNAMIC BUILDING CORPORATIONT

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
Pt1]t')E 724-772-9020
FA\. 724-772-5770
cCNTACt John Nolan

E MAIL jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com
vr'EB SrTL www.dynamicbuilding.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial i'
lnterior Renovations / Multi-Family /
Design-Build

GENERAL INOUSTRIEST

15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Chaderoi, PA 15022
PH0NE 724-483-1600
r^x. 124-483-0990
C0NTiICT Donald lvill
E- MAlt divill@genindustries.com
WEB SITE, www.genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction Management / Industrial /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Suite 222,
Apollo PA 15613
,ratlL 724-727-3700
fAx 724-727-2800
C0NTAC] David A. Harchuck
!/EB StiE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management Exterior / General /
lnduskial / lnterior Renovations

A. RICHARO KACIN, INC.

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.
Munysville, PA 15668
PHANF. 724-327 -6694
FAx 724-733-5993
CONTACT A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
lvlanagement / General / lndustrial /
Residential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING. INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
PH]NE. 412-782-2112
FAx. 412-782-0277
ctJNTACT George Kusevich, Jr,

E MArL, gkjr@kusevich.com
lvEB silt www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLUCMI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA l5O9O-9279
PH0NE 724-934-8000
FAt: 724-934-8006
CCN IACI MiKe N4ason

E MAIL rnmason@llicmi.com
wEts slTE www.llicmi.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS, INC.

100 Commonwealth Drive
PO. Box 805
Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805
adcNE 724-7 41-0300 x.35
r^x 724-741-0335
coNTACT Amy Fonzi
E - MAt L afonzi@marcocontractors.com
wf E SlTE www.marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retail

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1 720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-321-4901
; 
^r, 

412-321-4922
C0N]-ACT Michael l\4ascaro
l.'MAIL mrm@mascaroconstruction.com
wEB StTE www.mascaroconstruction,corn
Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / General / Highway I
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO,'

320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PH0Nl,412-828-5500
FAX 412-828-6488
CoNTAC-r Anthony Martini
E,r,1ArL afm@amartinigc.com
r'lEts s TE. www.amartinigc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered Metal
Bui ldi ngs

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
ct.orlF 412-322-\127
rAN. 412-322-9336
C0NIACT lV. Robert l\.4istick

Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PHCNE 724-746-0800
rri 724-746-1966
c0tiTACT Janet Torriero

',r'i 
EB slTE www.nello.net

Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RAIMONOO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC,

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
Pi.r0NE 724-837-3146
rA 724-837-3154
cON IACT David A. Raimondo
E,MAlt raimondo@wpa.net

'/,'FB s1 iE www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior
Renovations / Pre-Engineered Metal
Buildings

RYCON CONSTRUCTION. INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
P\|ONE 4L?-392-2525
FAx 412-392-2526
CONTACT Todd Dominick
E MArL todd@ryconinc.com
wEB S|TE wWW.ryCOninC,COm

Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial,/
lnterior / Renovations

D I RECTO RY

* lvlember of the Master Builders'
Association

SOTA CONSTRUCTION

SERVtCES tNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PH0NE 412-766-4630
Ft\x 412-166-4634
CONTACI ETnie Sota
E- MAIL esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE www.sotaconstruction,com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

TEAM CONSTRUCTION AND
DEVELOPMENT INC.

50 South 7th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PH0NE 412-812-3959
C0NTACT Guy Schutzeus
E-rvAlL teamconstanddevinc@
verizon.net
Renovations (Award winning Historic
Restoration work) / General
Construction / Commercial Build outs
/ Residential New construction /
Additions / Excavation work /
Retaining walls

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Libefi Avenue,
27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-27 l9
PH0NE 412-255-5400
FAx 412-255-0249
C0NTAcr Joseph Milicia, ..lr

Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

wJM CoNTRACTTNG. rNC.t
PO. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE 724-933-9136
F Ax.. 724-933-9147
C0NIACT Will)am J. Gormley, Jr
E,MAIL wgormley@wjmc,net
wEB SITE, www.wjmc.net
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Design / Build /
General / Industrial lnterior /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION"

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
P40NF 412-942-0200
rax 412-942-028A
CONTACT Raymond A, Volpatt
E-NrAtL rayjr@volpatl.com
WEB 5lTE. www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

.{ listing of ilrea c0nlraclors
and their professional
services. To include your flirm
in this directorv, call AIA
Pittsburgh aL 4 I 2-47 1 -9 548.

t l\rember of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.
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. GALA

October 4, 6-9 pm

. GALLERY CRAWL IN THE

CULTURAL DISTRICT

Including AIA Pittsburgh's
Design Pittsburgh 2007
Project Submissions
October 19,5:50 pm

. DESIGN AWARDS CEREMONY

October 25, 6-9 pm

Submissions
Download submission forms
by visiting w'rvw.aiap gh. org
Binders are due on September 18
Boards are due on September 2l

=w& ff.l&

SAVE THESE DATES

DESIGN
PITTSBURGH

Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

MRI & Vibration Sensitive lnstruments

Community Noise & Zoning Compliance

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facilities

Engineering Analysis & Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analvsis

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

724.265.2000

www ocousti cs-vi b rati o ns.com

wrt@acoustics-vi brations.com

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS
&

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
Cheswick, PA 15024

r'l



Take your stony beyond the page.

Cutting-edge 3D renderings
and animations introduce a

new dimension to your project,
allowing you to present your
ideas to clients in a clear and
effective manner.

Etcetera Edutainment's
Visualization Group works
hand-in-hand with architects,
interior designers, planners
and developers to create
striking visuals that bring
designs to life.
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For more information, contact Tom Corbett at 412-393-7653, or via e-mail: tcorbett@etcedu.com

A spin-off of Carnegie Mellon University's Entertainment Technology Center. Etcetera Edutainment specializes in bringing technologies utilized by the
video game industry into new markets, creating visual experiences that are informative, exciting, and engaging,

41 1 Seventh Avenue l4th Floor Pittsburgh, PA 15219 p: 412-393-7652 web: www.etceteraedutainment.com
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2007 Pittsburgh

Mayoral Candidates Forum

Candidates
Mark DeSantis

Mayor Luke Ravenstahl

Moderator
Katherine Fink - WDUQ

Thursday. September 27, 2007

David L. Lawrence Convention Center
Lecture Hall 406
6:00 - 7:30 pm

Reception to Follow

RSVP by Friday, September 21

412.281.0995 or design@judith-kelly.com

Hosted by
Pittsburgh Civic Design Coalition
American lnstitute of Architects - Pittsburgh
Carnegie Mellon University - Urban Lab

Community Design Center of Pittsburgh
Green Building Alliance
The Heinz Endowments
Riverlife Task Force

Sustainable Pittsburgh

Ex officio
Department of City Planning - Pittsburgh

Ptomoting Quality Design as

a Defining Feature of the Pittsburgh Region

lll,fli
.f

ll

Photography: Rob Strovers
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ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
F1aNE 412-322-9280
F^N, 412-322-928!
CoNTACI Anthony E. Molinaro, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecommunications

BARBER & HOFFMAN. INC.

215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranbery Twp. PA 16066-6409
PHONE 724-741-0848
FAx 124-7 4t-0849
C0NrACr Michael R. Miller, PE,
E MAIL- bhp@barberhoffman.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING, INC.

19 35th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15201
PH0NE 412-682-3603
F Ax. 472-6A2-3605
CONTACT Bert Davis
E MAlt bdavjs@bdaengineering.com
v/EB SlTE www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis-Buildjng
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING. INC,

3440 Babcock Boulevard,
Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15231
PH0NE 412-367-7700
.ix 412-367-8177
aCNIACf David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC,

333 Baldwin Road.
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PF]NE 412-429-2324
Fi.x 412-429-2114
CoNTACT Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

cJL ENOINEERING
PIITSBURSH OFFICE

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
N4oon Township, PA 15108
PNaNE 412-26?-1220
FAx 412-?62-2912
CONTACT JOhN J. WiIhEIM
E'r'4AlL cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
]OHNSTOWN OFFICE

416 Main Street, Suite 200
Johnstown, PA 15901
PHoNE,814-536-1651
rAX 814-536-5732
C0NTACT Matthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E-r'1Ar L cjlit@cjlengineering.com
WEB 5lTE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting i HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PBCNE 412-765,0988
FAx 412-765-2530
CONTAC-r 8ob Conway
Consulting / Skuctural

DODSON ENGINEERING, INC.

420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PrrcNt 412-261-6515
FAv. 412-26t-6527
a0NiAcl Gregory L. Calabria, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC.

4636 Campbells Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
L.H0NE 412-788-3650
FA\. 412-787-5891
C0NlACi Daniel Grieco, Jr, PE.
Geotechnical / Consu!ting / Testing &
lnspection / Blasting Vibrations

FAHRINGER. McCARTY, GREY. lNC.

1610 Golden Mile Highway
I\,4onroeville, PA 1 5146
FHoNi 724-327-0599
FA>, 724-733-4577
aCNTACT Dale K. Earl
E. r'iArt design@fmginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site Master
Planning / Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING. INC,

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, ?A 15221
1HCNL 412-271-5090
FA,x 412-271-5t93
CUNTACT Daniel J. Wolf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted Marstiller, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommun ications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 1 5120-5005
Pl-r0NE 412-476-2000
F^\ 412-476-2020
CoNiacl Anthony F. Morrocco, PEIPLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction N,4onitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD ENGINEERING, INC,

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
aaa|tE 472-922-4440
i!,x. 4t2-922-3223
C0NTACI Joseph F. Boward, PE.
E l'4A L jboward@garvinbowardeng.com

Geotechnical / Forenslc / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-27 27
croNr 412-921-4030
iAt 412-921-9960
c0r'tr.acr Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

DIRECTORY

HORNFECK ENGINEERIN6, INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 52 1 5
P!il!E 412-781-1500
i.A\ 412-781-5593
aDN iia' Richard W, Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecommun ications

THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 1.5237
Prr0Nii 412-369-9020
lArl 412-369-9021
iicNTi CT Tony Moscollic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH, SOULERET
ENGINEERING, INC.

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PAAITL 412-264-4400
I tx. 412-264-7200
i-oNlACl Daniel S. Gilligan
E l'4/i ( dmuntean@lsse.com
i,'tS S 

-iE www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L. ROEERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers
CORAOPOLIS OF; CE

415 Moon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH]N' 41.2-262-5400
F^t. 412-262-3036
C0NTACT Emil R.'Jack" Lerch, PE

I']OWNTO"\'N PITTSIJURGI] OFFiCi
Frick Building-North l\.4ezzanine

437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PH0NE 412-201-4900
FAx 412-201-2338
a0NrACT Christopher R. Haupt, AIA
!i'EB SiTE www.lrkimball.com
Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental
Site Assessments / Land Development
/ Industrial Hygiene and Safety /
Mechanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
Fr.ic\E 724-934-8800
F^.r 724-934-8601
CSNIACT James D, White, PE,
E MArL jwhite@lliengineering.com
f!,EE 5 TE www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / Mechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

LOFTUS ENGINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
2tsoNr 412-429-1396
c^v. 412-429-6474
CONT,ICT Glenn AVicK, PE.
[ ]//.rL gavick@loftusllc.com
!ti:E slTF www.loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection,/
Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom

/ LEED Accredited Professionals /
Certified Commissioning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES, INC.

413 Penn Avenue,
Turtie Creek, PA 15145
PHCNT 412-823-2020
i ay. 412-824-7302
CoNTACI Jack G. Mutray, PE.
Geotechnical / Civil / Structural Testing
& lnspection / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC. (PSD

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 75220
PdaNE 412-922-4000
i 
^x 

412-922-40).3
aCN |ACT Steve Simonette, PE.
I MAIL steve.simonette@psiusa.com
wEB SifE www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examination & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERING CO.

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
Pr{0NE 412-826-5454

ao\TACT Gordon T. Taylor
: llAil gttaylor@senateengineering.com
!r"r: B Sl r! www.senateengineering.com
Civil Land Developrnent / Surveying /
Construction Stake Out / Landscape
Architecture / Structural / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road,
Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
?HcNt 412-722-0880
FAx. 41.2-722-0887
C0NTACT Dirk A. Taylor
E I.lAiL

pkoval@taylorstructuralengineers.com
Structural

TOWER ENGINEERING
I 15 Evergreen Heights Drive,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
PrlcNE 412-931-8888
rAx 412-939-2525
aoNTACT James N. Kosinski, PE.
ti tE S TL www.estower.com
Consulting / Electrical / lvlechanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS. INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
Pit0NE 412-490-0630
FAX 412-490-0631
CCNIACl NIark J. L4agalotti, PE.
F MA L

magalottim@tra nsassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

A listing ol area enflincers and
thei l professional serl ices.
Trr inclrrde lorrr lirm in this
directorl, call -{IA I'ittsburgh
at 412-1'71-95,18.



ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS, INC.

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1159
PHoNE 412-820-2200 ext. 240
FAx 412-820-4404
CTINTACI Jody Bunting
E'l.4AlL lody@buntinggraphics.com
WEB SiTE www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
\.4etal Work / Canopies, Sunscreens
& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. N/fg. Plant)

GRAPHIC DESIGN

SEWICKLEY GRAPHICS &
DESIGN. INC.

605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewick-
ley, PA 15143
PBANE,4l.2-741-3777
FAx 4L2-741-2346
CoNIACT Donna P Barger
E-NlAI L

dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com
WEB 5lTE. www.sewickleygraphics,com
Certified WBE / Corporate ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and
Multimedia / Ad and PR Campaigns /
Direct Mail / Event Planning

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 75220
PH0NE 412-92i-4030
FAY, 412-921-9960
C0NIACT Jason Jesso
Civil / Testing & Inspection /
Consuiting / Envrronmentalg /
Landscape Architecture

KENDALL O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place,
Sewickley, PA 15143
PHONE, 412-7 4r-5244
FAr, 472-741-4809
CoNIACT Heather O'Brien or
Patricia Kendall
E-tlAlL, design@kendallobrien.com
Women-Owned Business / Parks
and Recreation Planning / Estate
Landscapes / Site Master Planning /
Streetscapes

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTO,

619 East Ohio Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15212
PHaNE 412-321-6362
f\x. 412-321-9202
c0NTACT Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA
E-r'larL nlonnett@pashekla.com
li/EB Sll"E www.pashekla.com
Env,ronmental Green Design / Historic
Preservation / Park and Recreation
Planning / Site Master Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES, INC.

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 15084
PN]NE 724-224-).997
F^x, 724-224-1998
CoNTACT Robert Jack
E MAIL. rjack@sitesig.com
WEB SITE www.sitesig.com
Land Planning / Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in
Retail Development, t\,4ixed-Use

Development and Parks &
Recreation Planning

TERRA DESIGN STUDIOS. LLC
73 South 13th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHoNE,412-481-3171
FAX 412-481-3173
C0NrACl Cindy Tyler
E-MAIL ctyler@tetradesignstudios.us
Woman-Owned Business / Site Master
Planning / Children's Gardens /
Campus Planning / Urban Design /
Estate Landscapes

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS
Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-47 20
PAotrE, 412-267-2525
FAx, 4\2-255,4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and
installations: non-union and union

/ l\4eeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer

PHOTOGRAPHY

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15317
PHONE 724-941-2002
F^x 724-94t-2002
C0NTACT I\/lichael Haritan
E-MAlL, michaelharitan@hotmail.com
WEB SITE www.haritan.com
Creative architectural photography
of interiors, exteriors and landscape
design / Building products, industrial
and corporate / Digital and film
formats / custom printing /
l,4ember: PPA Certified, ASMP

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS. INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE 412-281-3538
FAx, 412-281-3344
CoNTACT George R. Marshail
Document l\.4anagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color
Copies / l\4ounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Delivery

SIGNAGE

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circie South,
Pittsburgh, PA 15206-3921
PH0NE 412-661-9000
FAx 412-661-9606
E-MArL wk@kolano.com
C0NTACT William Kolano
WEB SITE www.kolano.com
Design o1 sign & wayfinding systems,
design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
for facilities, corporate, transportation,
education, medical, retail, government,
hospital ity

STORAGE & FILING

STUART OESIGN GROUP INC,

605 Plum lndustrial Court,
Pittsburgh, PA 15239
PHaN€ 724-325-4566
rAx 124-327-9128
E-MAIL info@stuartdesigngroup.com
WEB SITE, www.stuandesigngroup.com
Over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutions for corporate,
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 75243
PH0NE,412-204-8491
FAx 412-204-8535
C0NTACT Patti Pribish
E-MAIL php@xcelic.com
wEB SITE. www.xcelic.com
Excellence in lnfrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and
Wireless / a WBE certified company

WEB-BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETWORK
620 Liberty Avenue , Zlth Floor
Piftsburgh, ?A 15222
PHoNE 412-255-5400 x585
FAx 412-642-?940
C0Nr-ACf James l,4ltn ick
E-MArL jmitnick@tcco.com
wEB SITE www.turneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Courses: LEED
Professional Accreditation (3.5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series (22 CES) I
MEP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
Mold Awareness-Moisture Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk
Management (1 CES)

A listing ofarea businesses
and theil' proft:ssional
sen-ices. To int'lutle )our firn1
in this directorv. call AII
Pittsburgh at 4 I 2-,171 -95.tr8.
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Make a Statement

PERLORA (sourH srorl 412.431.2220
PERLORA LEATHER (rN rHE srRrp) 412.434.7425
WWW.PERLORA.COM
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Pittsburgh Builders Exchanee
provides vour prolect rvith
the most:

' Q} ralified subcontractors
reviewing your plans &
specifications on 6.le

. Manufacturer's representa-
tives reviewing & assisting
your procluct specification

. Cost-e{fective plan and
spec distribution during the
bid process, viewed via our
password-protected web-site

List your project infi>mation &
plan documents with Pitsbqgh
Builders Exchange today
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the greenest
spot

I

rn Shadyside
Professor's house is education in action

BY DEBORAH KNOX

Whilg the early thrust,i iiir'.tr\ii!irr;rlrit'tlt'oi.n nt{)\r'iir(,r)l ilr: ii,i'Li\('(l r)rr i'onrnit'r't.iiri llrriltl
i!ill\^ 1r.r'('1'tr t'r'ritit'lrliiti in'r'itrlr'r lrilr'i.;iirr, rrtr litr.t'isr'.

trric Fisher's new live/
lvork space is a gem

tucked away on Aiken
Avenue in Shadyside.

The project, w.ith all of
its challenges, has let him grolv as a professional
lr,hile creating a state-of-the-art testament to
green design.

"It's the greenest house in Pittsburgh," says

l'isher. He began planning the project four years

ago and recently moved in with his wife, Mary,
as constnlction nears an end.

The inspiration for the house, which is
cmerging as Fisher's professional calling card,
lvas prosaic. "\Yhen I met Mary, I rvas a mattress

on the floor kind of guy. After I met Mary, I bought
a bed, painted the w,alls, and wanted to show her
rvhat a good pror-ider I could be, and she inspired
me," he said.

It was easier said than done.All renderings by FISHER ARCHitecture
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Although the site presented huge amounts
of opportunity, it had languished - perceived

as an unbuildable lot. According to Fisher, the
drivelvay rvas landlocked, the neighbors were

initially unfriendly, and thc cxisting house was

in awftrl condition. Fisher's original project

called for a trvo-stor_v space, but the estimate

came in too high, $70-80,000 over his budget. A

simplilied design followed, and it took another

-year to put it out for rebid.

It's been a political task for Fisher as well,
communicating with the neighbors and designing

\*'

lvith thcir perspectives in mind. Now the lolv

horizontal massing gives light to the neighbor's

houses, and all ofthe perspectives to the adjacent

homes reflect a respectful relationship. One

second floor wall, constructed with double

polycarbonate panels with lighting inside, emits

a gentle glorv. It's a one-bedroom space rvith
a spacious office and studio, and a first-level

studio apartment. Although the neighbors were
placated - especially b-v the green drivew'a-v - the

original project became more stressful w-hen the

contractor didn't live up to the contract.
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The exterior colors, inspired
by the blue-green of the dis-
tressed copper, is oddty dis-
cordant with the [ush green
of the trees and grass. "The

buitding isn't trying to mimic
the environment, a [a Frank
Ltoyd Wright," Fisher says. "lt
exists in context and forms a
relationship with the natural
setting around it."

"He left owing nle money," said Fisher, who
would not mention the contractor's name. "I had
to do all of the or6lanization and paperwork that
contractors are supposed to do. I wasn't sleeping.

It was awful. The contractor also stiffed the
electrical and other contractors tens ofthousands
of dollars."

There was an unexpected upside to this ex-

perience of having to do all of the rvork. While
managing the project and learning more about

the intricacics of the materials, Fisher estab-
lished relationships with subcontractors and
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craftsmen who are strong at their trades. He

also learned how things were fabricated before

he designed them. "If you don't understand what

is involved, you won't be able to afford the an-

swer," Fisher explained.

As for high-quality, sr.rstainable materials,

Fisher discovered more costly, environmen-
tall.v friendl.v items save money over time. For

instance. the Nu-WoolE insulation is made from
rec-,vcled paper which doesn't sag over time and

maintains its R-value. "lt lunctions better and

you get your money back with no replacement

costs down the road," he says.

The bold erterior is highlighted with pre-

patinated copper, with blue and green walls and

trim setting offthe palate.

When the landscape fills
in, the back of the house

will have a green grass

area that is reminiscent
of a mossy glade, accent-

ing the earth sheltercd

construction of the lower
level.

The exterior colors,

inspired by the blue-

green of the distressed copper, is oddlv discor-

dant with the lush green of the trees and grass.

"The building isn't trying to mimic the environ-
ment, a /a Frank Llo--vd Wright," Fisher says. "lt
exists in context and forms a relationship rvith
the natural setting around it."

Fisher is an adjunct professor of Architcc-
ture at CNIU, and has a small arml' of students

helping'vlith the construction. It's definitel_v cd-

ucation in action.

Fisher, ll-ho spent 15 years doing r,vork for

other people, often vierved his future as a pro-

cess of infinitely delayed gratifications with a

feeling that his best work was alwavs ahcad.

"This tangible exhibition of my skills is irn-
portant to me, and the

earth-sheltered con struc-

tion is environmentally
friendly," he strys. "l de-

signed green ber:ause o['

the experience lbr me as

a professional, and tht:

roof is beautifrrl." M

For more inft,trmution,

contact Eric Fisher thntugh
yty,yt.Jish erarc h . ctutt .
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